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The Testing of
Julia Grant

By 1IAZKL. 1)EY() ItATCIIKLOK
Copyrtoht, 1910, bu the VutiUo Jjtdacr Co.

HKAI) THIS F1HST
Is n man ever honeHt willi lilm-pel-

Wni Dnn Cnroon honest with
himself when ho jilted .Itiliti Ornnt
for another womnn nml then enme.

Bncakiiig oack when the other woman
lefusctl to mnrry him? Aas Dan
("arson jusMfied in expecting .Julia to
Kive up her hospital work nml marry
hlin immediately, and was .lullti Hcht
In insisting upon nnlshlng her train-
ing? Head this story nnd decide these
piohlcms for yourselves.

NOW fiO ON WITH TUB STOIlV
determined to give her sister

LUCY tnlklng to, hut when the time
came she accomplished very little. Julia
just looked nt her nnd laughed.

"I don't think you're treating Dan
at nil fair," Lucy flamed.

"I'm Korry, dear." ...
"You mean :iou wont marry mm.'
"No, 1 don't mean I won mam

him. but I want to finish my trninliK
jit the hospital." ,.

"That's nil noil think of these days.
t'WUcy taunted. "Vour hospital tra n- -

I

t

pig. ny aoni you cva unu ....
people?"

"Why, Lucy, why do you speak that
way?" ,

"IlecatiSP I'm sorry for Dan. He s
awfully unhappv."

"I was awfullv unhappy, too, Luc,
not so long ngo."

"O, I know j on were, dear; forgHe
mc for nagging iu. J did it because
Hwaut voit and Dan to be happy.
Quick tears stood in l.ucy s eyes ; sue
looked like a sorry child.

The two girls kissed and .Tulia went
back to the hospital, but both kuew
that nothing had been settled, .lulin

too, that Lucy's sympathies were
with Dan She suspected that Dan
had enlisted l.ucv to speak n his be-

half, nnd that fact annoyed her. It
wts a question to be decided between
them, nnd she felt that Dan hail broken
faith with her to speak of it to l.ucy.
Dan's action had accomplished two
things. It had opened up a bond ot
sympathy between himself and l.ucy
nnd it lin.l made Julia's trust in him

waver. . . . ... .
Julia had grown to love u "'of the hospital; it had a clean antiseptic

odor. She thought of the hospital j

a great palace of healing any dread
that she might have once felt o It

ignorance had long since,
She was off duty or the night,

Miss Tully's door, thebut as she passed
superintendent spoke to her.

"Miss Ornnt. Doctor Norville hns
been looking for you. e need jou
for an cmcigcncy case. ,

Julia nodded. "I'll W.t ready imme-

diately." And she hurried up to her
loom and into Imr white uniform. hen

c ret neVl to Miss Tully'.s office. Doc-

tor there and be swung
o rvillo wns

around ..r looked at her with that ap-

praising glance tlmt told her nothing

of his feelings', owwr.
Ho cave her directions.

operated, but things aren't quite right.

We're short of nurses, or I shouldn t

CajuTiaywen't up to the private room

and slipped in. A night light was burn-

ing dimly, and on the narrow bed ln

a slim figure. Some one touched her
on the arm, and fche turned to sec Doc- -

t0 The"' were to watch this case through

that be. the great surgeon, with his
.,, , rlnver Pincers, had done tlie
woik tmt she must wntch so carefu y.

It was her first private case with him,
and she was l,eed up in every nerc.
mi. t..,i;.1 Htt1 scene with 1.UCJ Slip- -

,,0,1 out of her mind. Her own private
affairs seemed verv far away.

in'ThJmmWt J..la It ids eyes

upon her and the question wns n per-

sonal one.
She shook her head. ,

hand." Tlifl tone"Give me jour
was a command,

He lifted the hand that hung at her
side nnd took her pulse in silence, .lulin
could feel the hammering of her heart.
It seemed as though be must hear it,
he stood so close to her. She fought
a sensation of weakness that wns al-

most overpowering, mid it seemed that
neons of time had passed when lie
finally released her. They stood a mo-

ment' in silence, nnd then he left
and Julia sank into n chair iv

the bed It was a stiange place for

the feelings that were surging through
htr feelings that were utteily mine
countable. The close touch of his s

on her wrist, the note of command
in his nice. the knowledge that in the
darkness he had been searching her face
with his impenetrable cjes. had brought
to a clima the little feeling of shock

that she had felt each time she had
met his glance. What was the matter
with her; where were her feelings lead-iii- f

her? She told herself over and
over again that she had been working
too hard, that her nerves were all on
edge, but nothing could make her
thoughts of him any different. She sat
there in the darkness for long nioments,
until' her patient, stirring restlessly,
nwoke Julia to her duties, and she
sprang up and began to move noiseless-
ly about the loom, working silently, ef-

ficiently, the perfect, well-drille- d

nurse, even while her woman s heart
listened for the sound that would bring
Jboctor Xorville back to her.

(Tomorrow Tlio heart of a woman.)

Pon't Fail to See
Mrs. Wilson's Movies

It's so much easier to learn how-t- o

use a recipe when you see an
expert use it first. You can have
that opportunity all this week when

the. cooking pictuics will be shown
as follows :

LEBANON CRUMIt CAKR
Thursday The Lehigh Palace,

Germantown and Lehigh avenues.
Friday and Saturday The Apollo,

Fifty-secon- d and Thompson Htrcets.

COKN MUFFINS
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

The Baltimore, Forty --fiinth nnd
Italtimore avenue.

CIIAHLOTTR HUSSE
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

The Leader, Forty-firs- t nnd Lan-

caster avenue,
For copies of the recipes apply nt

box office, or send en-

velope to Editor of Woman's Page.

Halloween Costumes j

YVIk.i Ilcuriln. MuU
Thriitrlcal Mnlceun

Horn; niirt Tuble Derorntlom for
Your 1'ort.v

ApvllilP" Von Nreil
For Halloween

You C lt l linrTmnn'H
COSTUMES

.HIRE!) & SOW
$1M UP

Hoffman's
303 Kensington Ave.

Adventures
With a Purse

0X1') more Halloween suggestion, and
nerlimis. I won't make nny

more this jenr. Although, I do not
give my promise. Anyhow, here's the
suggestion. I don't need to remind jou
that Halloween is a very spooky occa-
sion. Well, now, one shop has card-
board skeletons, nbout fiftten inches
high, with jointed arms and legs. One
pulls Uin strings, nnd away jog arms
and lega nt a' great old rate. These
skeletons, costing ten cents, would bo
lots of fun nt n Halloween party.

I'm full of suggestions today! Here's
another one, this time n suggestion for
Christmas, and I might as well say
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Corn pkg.
Corn

Beans

other Costs

Cooking

waists

pkg.

Beans

Vpi--

clasp tiny blue
pink. They only sixty cents

pair.

down matterof
removed from either

camisoles clnsps,
housekeeper, possess

white
mat-

ter great pride

thing which plays with white
pots pans. They

shining surface.
sink tuck, would

buy wooden
rack cciMs which
most sink. pots

Instead enamel.
sink-rnc- then, nccoiding

thinking, right good

Woman',,
lUtor, pliono

ASCO

You Are Always Sure of the Quality, and
Certain to Get Full Returns foY Every Penny

You Spend An American Store
This is where the secret of the American Stores' Company suc-

cess lies by keeping close scrutiny quality and giving you every
advantage that accrues through the buying power of this organization.

We want you to know that when you make purchase in an
American vnn of the Inchest standard and

, quality, and that bur prices are the very lowest possible, consistent with
mp HUP mnVfillnnrlicn iT.n or1l

i
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attractive,
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When you are busy, send the children. We like have
come. will relieve you of that much responsibility, the experience
will do them good. The cheery smile of the normal boy or girl one of
the blessings that makes life really worth living.

Take advantage of the merchandise priced herewith, they are merely
examples of the opportunity economize, in our

J elected
EGGS

Fine Meaty
guarantee 12 perfect eggs dozen,

Choice can

Fine Corn, in
price is very low

- .. , If- unisiarcn ....

Aunt pig

Already prepared
pour

n then ot

"Asco"
Syrun

Very qualliT
a healthy

rates.

Fancy

i ' if
I

as(

Prepared Mustard

Potatoes,
Apples
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but on
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packed sani-
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consider
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vflSfe,

Vf Needs

Tomato .:cdn,c
Picklc3

"Asco"
Uneeda Biscuit

Asparagus,

Pure Vegetable .. ,. Qftc

Packed sanitary
used housekeepers

prefer it to or
substitute on market.

Eest Sweet
Entlnc or

oi . .

r

10

you

.lb.
10c

biff

19c

by the
the any

the

Choice Cranberries
Ritter's Catsup ,.

Camp's Evap. Milk, CMn V2c,

Oleomargarine Ib- -

Meaty Calif. Prunes ,b- -

Thick

n

of

C

'Asco"

35c,

Big

Chuck

K?inc
i Rich

"

9c
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lb.
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Quality.

good quality Just the
kind to use with macaroni; delightful for

.sancrwiches.

KoIIeri
What's nicer cool mornings,

than dish of oatmeal? you buy
Asco ypu get the finest quality White
Oats

"Asco"
Macaroni g Farina

Bread Is Your Best Food Eat More of It!

Jemima
FLOUR

thoroughly,

Heinz

undervest,

have

&

novnr used uy loat
today and that the Best

Bread Made anu ame o.,m ij,. .

V Raisin oai 1
Peppered full of Kaisins.

Every-Da-y

Quaker Flakes,
Yellow Meal. . . .

Best White

Sour hot. 14c
Noodles pk?. 5c

pk(j. 7c

String
Fine Table Salt pkR. 4c

California

handy, Snow-
drift

they

r
14c

13c

22c
,b' 12c

. . ,"ot- - 12c

Van 15c

40c

29c

Cuts

cheese

N

this.

pans

theso

i. i

EW
Sour

Coming

caieful
enamel.

Natuially

enamel

line.

When

grown.

Loaf
"Victor.'

satisfy yourself Victor
iiirkpm

00
luscious

Puree

12'2c

j

Fine

Beans Can '3'

lleans that you enjoy entlne.
cooked ready to serve and packed
In an tomato baucu
dressing.

Choice
Peas

can

sweet tender pcin, side
dleh nearly every one
In the faiu.ly. Huy dozen at

Packed in sanitary
clean. cooked,
of time.

Our es

Quality
Porlt

iippetlliu;

Partly

Wg

tins, absolutely
Saves you lot

ib
12c 'lh. 23c -- lb. pkg.

Exquisite flavor, full, heavy The
drinking qualities in every respect un-

usual. The very choicest cup you ever

Our
Verv

If you know what true
enjoyment and satisfaction mean try this

More people break their fast on
than any other in four

"V t

These Special All Oar Sanitary Markets

QUALITY BEEF
.aask19e Lt

Cfeeese

Soup Beef, lb., 15c

article,
lingerie

scratch

prexent

and

Pfeg

&Bi

enJnTed
--N.51C0

CITY DRESSED PORK
Clions or QOc Small lean cBfl&c Oltle Pig

can 10

pkg.;
body.

drank.

would coffee

blend.
"Asco" States.

in

Roasts ib Pork Shoulders " $& Roasting Hams u

Lnn-- s .... 38c ." 28c Loin " 45c Neck .

Rib Chops 40c Rack Chops 35c Breast
Delicious Country

Sausage

f'WF
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Meat

Shoulders

Country
Scrapple

Everywhere Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, Maryland and Delaware
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$0
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18c
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WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE I WANAMAKER'S

WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE
Mem Here Are Some F5ne New AllWoofl

SmSts That Are UomaLtclhailble oe the
Market Today at $34.50

, ,"n j Proposition like this we are doubly glad that wo have a flood of day-
light ni the Gallery Store for men, where these suits are shown, for now you
can plainly see what genuinely good suits these are. There are

Different Patterns
and every pattern is worthy of close examination. Fabrics like these are virtu-
ally unobtainable on today's market unless you are prepared to pay a very stifl.'
price. They are all cheviots and cassimeres in olive, brown, gray and Oxford
tones, some with a hint of the herringbone weave, some with a bright thread
showing here and there.

AH have two or three button coats in the conservative or
styles that most men want. The coats are lined throughout with mohair,

and the tailoring has been done with care and thought.
Fittings in all regular sizes from 34 to 42.

((inllcrj, Mnrliet)

Frosty Nights Are
Brim gin g Out Flannel

Nightwear for Mem amd

The soft, warm domct flannel, of which
the pajamas and niRhtshhts are made, is
fleeced on both sides and lias been cut with a
Kcnerous hand. Fastenings nre well put on
nnd there is n comfoi table roominess about
this nightwear.

Men's pajamas are ?2 nnd ?2.50; night-
shirts, ?1.00 and $2.15.

Hoys' pajamas nre $1.G5; nightshirts,
$1.10.

((Snllrry. Slnrhet)

Menu's Velomr Hats
Brown Mack
Olivo Green'

They am lined with satin and
have inner bands of leather. Now-
adays when a man thinks of a
velour hat he usually thinks of a
$10 bill! Theso hats nre $6 and
worth' every penny of it.

(Onllrry, Mnrki-I-

,
is woven of mnnv good nnd on
grounds. inches wide, yard.

We have been able buy any this long
time and this

there n woven nnd plain cotton
32 inches yard.

(Criitrnl)

Charming
Afternoon

abound in the Down Mil-
linery Salons. They'ie made

silk velvets and of
panne in black, the

shades of brown
and many blues. Small hats
that are for young
women have brims shaiply

and of ton faced with
velvet or

sinned or with
braid. hats with
most sweep of line
arc with ostrich or
with loops of ribbon. What a
pleasure to own and wear
anv one of them.

Prices start at $9.75.
(Mnrliet)

r
To put it these aie

in sil-
ver gray or white with pink or
blue holders. They measure
70x80 inches and will give many a
night of lest and comfoi t to the
fortunate person who sleeps
under them.

(rentrnl)

Limem !

Short of crashes, glass
toweling and and some
odd napkins have been reduced
for Some are all
linen, some half antl some
all cotton. They will fill a

the Center Aisle with econo-
mies.

(Centrnl)

at

Thero are one and two
of n kind, and, if you like indi-
vidual things, you will like
tho better tor that. They ore of
vejour and velour de lnine, with
roll collars and cuffs

trimmed with opos-

sum. without fur, are '

of English
tweed, velour or velour de
laine.

Maniraash
at

There is nothing nicer
nnd wear than n

suit tweed. Those
suits are with silk crow's
feet the ends of

The jackets are lined
with silk.

(.Mnrliet)

Neckties Have
most JoSmied

Dodo Class
They arc just about extinct, ns you know,

if you have looked for nny lately. But theso
ties aie good ones, and we have plenty of
them. They aie in scores and scores of pat-
terns; all open-en- d four-in-han- d with
no skimping. Wise men are buying a half
dozen at a clip.

(fSulli-ry- , .Miirkrt)

WeightUmderwear,
Unbleached ribbed cotton shirts

and are in just the right
weights for now. The shiils have
long sleeves nnd the drawers are
ankle Slightly imperfect,
so been marked "seconds."

((nller, MnrKrt)

New Sltoflirtninig Madras
in stripes colors white

32 7oc a
not to of material for a
was an unexpected shipment.
For the Kiddies' Clothes

is durable striped or checked color
material, wide, 50c a

Hats
Stairs

of glossy
velvet

fashionable

destined
up-

turned
contracting duvetyne,

ombroidcted
Larger n

becoming
trimmed

to

briefly, ex-

cellent wool-mixe- d blankets

the
lengths

damask

a cleaiaway.
linen

table
on

Women
$50 amd $&

mostly

them

of ncarseal
or Australian

Others,
splendidly tailored

checked

Tweed Suits
$37.50

for walk-

ing
d of

finished
or stitching nt

pleats.
flowered

5c
All

the

shape,

drawers

length.
they've

combinations

Ordinarily they would

They flannel-finis- h

you'll few plain black serges among
majority there gathered

found
An plaid flannel-finis- h serge

brown
(MnrKet)

of

at
Neat styles of and

plaid ginghams striped
They in fresh

blues, lavenders, etc., most
have snowy collars of

sometimes white cuffs and
trimmings. The
is an adjustable dress

straight-lin- e styles have

(Central)

off harm Lisle

.$1.25 a

brown, gray pongee,
shows spearpoint on the
backs.

$1.50 a strap-wri- st glove

cuff and spear-poi-

back comes in white,
brown, gray and pongee.

$1.75 white and pongee
strap-wris- t style

cuffs 5 inches long.
$2 gloves

white pongee have attractive
spearpoint stitching on the backs.

Underwear,
at 75c

fleeced cotton
shirts and of
white ribbed cotton

There vests with
sleeves drawers

ankle length. and
extra sizes.

(Central)

Stockings,

mercerized
cotton hose smoke
and shades tan. "Sec-
onds."

Boys' All-Wo- ol Serge
$13.50

The most useful suit in a boy's is n blue serge;
it worn to school it is quite the thing for "best."

'Die coats in a model with a buckled belt (but
can worn well without it), have slot pockets and
lined with mohair.

The trousers arc also lined throughout and every scam is
taped.

Sizes for boys 7 to 18 years.
Mlnllrry. .Mnrliet)

Knockabout Shoes, $4 Pair
Dull black shoes on Muchcr lines have stout welted

soles nnd wide, comfortable toes. Just the sort of shoes for a
boy to wear to school. Sizes 10 to 13V.

((iiillrrj, Mnrl.rl)

SmrMirt Wool Piaifid Skirts
ait $119.50

be more, but wo took all the manufacturer
had in the lot.

are beautiful serges, in lovely soft plaids and
checks; and find a blue or them.
The are pleated models, but are styles, too.

27 to 34 inch waistbands.

Other Smart Wool Plaids
will be in selection from $9.50 to $29.50.

cxtra-siz- o pleated skirt of soft, in
lovely nnd blue tones is $20.50.

Severn Styles

Dresses $3.85
checked

antl per-
cale. arc pinks,

nnd all
organdie or

pique,
pocket, striped
percale and
two

collars.

Duplex Gloves
C ois
for Women!

two-clas- p length in

white, or

with a
stitched

gloves in have
that are

in

and

(Central)

Women's

Special
Women's

drawers aie
wnrmly

fleeced. are
long and in

In regular

Women's
30c a

Pair
Medium-weig-

in black,
two of

(Centrnl)

Blue
Suits at

wardrobe
can be and

arc waistline
be equally are

strongly
of

Boys' a
leather

pleasing

stitching

SPECIAL
Women's Fresh

White Nightgowns
at $1

There are four stylos of
slip-ove- r gowns; three of soft
white nainsook trimmed with
embroidery or lace or hem-
stitched in color. The other is
of crepe batiste stitched in
color.

Time to lay in a supply for
everyday use.

(Centrnl)

Price
600 pair black leather,

brown

turned

$3.90

to 8.)

Spats in chamois

than 90c

pair.

Nothing Like

Frocks
These good navy wool

frocks are perfect for schoolgirls
of 14 and 10 years. They
box-pleat- skirts that button on
to white undcrbodics. can,
bp easily laundered. norfolkr

pockets and black
belts. $25.

Attractive Velveteen)
Frocks $29.50

The velveteen is in lovely
of burgundy and brown

and the dresses are made,
relying upon beauty material
and harmonious trimmings of
satin. Sizes 14 and 16 years.

Coats
SclhooDgDrlls, at

They arc nicely tailored, of
heavy blue or blown coating,
lined throughout, antl are
with fur-clot- h collars. Sizes
to 14 years.
For mcors, $22.50
The excellent tailoring, the sim-

ple good lines, the fine tex-
ture the brown or blue coating

together thc&e make unusually
good-lookin- g coats for girls

and 17 years.
(MnrKet)

Womnieini's Coats Like These
Are Omie Wlmiteir's Good PoSmits

any woman who is wearing n smart new nntl she will
tell you that Winter isn't half bad. It ically is a joy to wear any one
of these interesting coats at

$39. SO to $69. SO
Their lines are so good, the materials arc nnd waim and,

often as they arc topped with wide fur collars will be snug
and cozy when the Materials are a delight chameleon
coid, tinscltone, silveitip and plain Bolivias, llama cloth, silveitone
and suede velour are some of them and linings of colorful silk give
them warmth. When fur used it is generally racoon, Australian
opossum, nutria or scalene in the form collars, cuffs or pockets.
There aie all sizes up to 55.

Special Polo Coats
Another little lot of eamels'-hai- r polo has just arrived.

These are belted all around, an inverted, pleat down the back
and aie lined through the shoulders and sleeves with peau de cygne.
All in the tan color and special at $59.50.

(Jlnrkel)

A Little Safle
Wommemi's Oxford Ties amid
At About Half

of patent
kidskin and tan calfskin

Oxfoids, with soles nnd

high, coveicd heels, are reduced to

which is almost half price.

(Sizes

white or color

are less half price at a

serge

have

which,
The

have bright

at
soft
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simply

of

Warm, New for
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J11 at
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of
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of
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soft
not, that

snows come.

is
of

coats
have

natural
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Spats

Children's amd Girls' School Shoes
at Low Prices

Of sturdy tan calfskin, dull black or patent leather, these excel-
lent shoes are in lace or button style, with serviceable welted soles.
They aro priced according to size:

0 to 8, $3.10 I 11 to 2, $1.90
82 to 101,, $3.90 I 2'2 to 6, $5.90

(Cl.e.tnut)
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